Sussex Christian School

Home Announcements
June 14, 2017
SCHOOL CALENDAR
SCHOOL CALENDAR
June 16.................. Last Day of School: 12:30 pm Dismissal
Jeans Day for Students and Staff
8th Grade Graduation at 7 pm
Sept. 5 ................... Teacher In-Service Day
Sept. 6 ................... First Day of School for Students
Sept. 14 ................. Back to School Night

S

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK
We have so much to praise God for at SCS! On behalf of the staff and school board, I want to thank the SCS
community for your faithful prayers as well as the sacrificial giving and serving of so many of you. Looking
back through the year, there have been countless times that we have seen God at work and are reminded
of His blessings. As you enjoy the summer, we ask that you keep the SCS staff and board in your prayers.
Even though school will not be in session, be assured that we will be working to prepare for the 2017-2018
school year so we will be ready to continue to serve wholeheartedly.
CONGRATULATIONS 8TH GRADERS!
The 8th grade class will have their graduation ceremony Friday night at 7 pm in the gymnasium.
Everyone is invited to attend! We want to congratulate the graduates and wish them all God’s
blessings in their high school years and beyond! We will miss you, but know that God has you in
His hands and that He has wonderful plans for your future!
A NOTE FROM THE NURSE’S OFFICE
If your child has medication in the nurse’s office, please make sure you pick it up before the end next week.
Thank you!
LIBRARY BOOKS
Please be sure all books are returned to the library by the end of this week. Thank you!
YEAR END TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION
Please note the following information for Friday’s transportation:
•
•
•

Everyone will have transportation to school in the morning
Sussex-Wantage: No transportation home. Please make arrangements to pick your child(ren) up at
12:30 pm.
Minisink, Port Jervis and Warwick: Buses will be running on our schedule and will provide
transportation home at 12:30 pm.

IT’S A BOY!
Congratulations to Josh and Katie Brands and their family as they welcomed a
new son, Sawyer Allen, into their family last Friday! Praise God for the gift of
children!

END OF YEAR INFORMATION
Report cards will be mailed home by the end of June. Terra Nova test results will be mailed home as soon
as we receive them. A back-to-school letter with the school supply lists will be mailed out approximately
the first week of August. There will normally be someone in the office on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Thursdays mornings with additional days/hours as needed. If you need to get in touch with us, please call
during these times or leave a voice message for us.
LOST AND FOUND
There are many items in our lost and found. Please stop by and see if anything belongs to you. Anything
left over after Friday will be donated. Thank you.
FREE PIZZA FRIDAY
OEL will be providing FREE pizza for our last day of school on Friday.
SUMMER TRIP SCHEDULE
During the summer, TRIP will be available on the following alternating Saturday mornings from 9 am until
10 am in the front entrance foyer:
•
•
•

July 1
July 15
July 29

•
•

August 12
August 26

A NOTE OF PRAISE FROM THE INCLUSION FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE
An anonymous donor has heard our need and donated $5,000 to the 2017-2018 Inclusion Program budget
obligation! We are so thankful for this gift and are praising God for their humble generosity!
“You will be enriched in every way so that you can be generous on every occasion, and through us your
generosity will result in thanksgiving to God.” ~ 2 Corinthians 9:11
ALL 1 5K RUN/WALK
Hope you are planning to join us for our 1st All 1 5K Run – Walk on Saturday, June 17 at Woodbourne Park!
All proceeds will go towards our Inclusion Program. For complete information and to register, visit our
school’s website and click on the link provided.

Sussex Christian School
Introduces:

The Small Change Project!
Helping More Families afford Christian Education through Tuition Assistance.
Sussex Christian School is looking to partner with Christian Education Funding, Inc., a Christian company
which has developed a fundraising application that is accessible from any web-browser on your phone or
Internet device. We believe this will be an effective and powerful tool for raising funds for tuition assistance
grants for Sussex Christian School families.
You won’t be selling any products, promoting any services, or planning any events. While we believe that
all those things have value in building community, we are passionate about getting as much money into
tuition assistance grants as possible, and to make a Christian education here accessible to as many families
as possible. Here’s how it works:
•

•
•
•
•
•

The application allows SCS supporters (i.e. parents, grandparents, staff, alumni, friends, business
owners) to enroll with the credit or debit card they use for everyday transactions, like getting gas,
buying groceries, grabbing a coffee at Dunkin.
Users select our school’s Tuition Assistance Fund in the application as the designated recipient of
their gifting contributions.
Then, every time they use their enrolled card(s), the charge is rounded up to the nearest whole
dollar, and whatever the difference is goes to the SCS Tuition Assistance fund.
Users don’t have to change anything about their spending habits.
Users can “pause” their contributions any time they like, and re-start when they like.
There are no pre-loaded cards, nothing to carry around, no calls to get local stores to participate,
and no product sales to our families.

Unlike product sales and event-based fund-raising programs, this tool nets 75-80% to the school right out
of the gate, and this net amount increases dramatically as your numbers grow, and as the number of total
users in our program grows. Christian Education Funding continues to develop additional features and
technology, and are committed to driving their expenses down aggressively as they progress to maximize
the impact to ministry.
SCS supporters make one simple principled and purposeful decision, and then Christian Education Funding
does the rest. It’s simple, secure, and completely under their control, and it adds no administrative burden
to the school.
To get this program started, SCS has been requested to start and maintain 20 accounts. The Finance
Committee would like to get a confirmation list from supporters prior to creating the initial account with
Christian Education Funding before enrolling individual users. Once the confirmation list reaches 20, the
account will become activated and individual users can then register. If you are willing to participate in this
program or have additional questions, please e-mail Ken Jeltema at kenneth.jeltema@gmail.com or Marcie
Walther at office@sussexchristianschool.org. Further information can also be found at:
https://christianeducationfunding.wordpress.com.

